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鎌 倉 幕 府 成 立 を 扱っ た 川 合 康 氏 の 『鎌 倉 幕 府 成 立 史 の研 究 』。 細 川 重 男
氏は『鎌倉政権得宗専制論』において文字通り得宗専制を論じられ、六




も の と し て 、 七 海雅 人 氏 の 『 鎌 倉 幕府 御 家 人 制 の 展 開』、 高 橋 典 幸 氏 の
『 鎌 倉 幕 府 軍 制 と御 家 人 制 』、 清 水亮 氏 の 『 鎌 倉 幕 府御 家 人 制 の 政 治 史
的研究』がある。荘園制の視点からは高橋一樹氏の『中世荘園制と鎌倉  
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幕 府 』 が あ り 、 都市 論 か ら は 高 橋 慎一 朗 氏 の 『 中 世 の都 市 と 武 士 』、 秋
山哲雄氏の『北条氏権力と都市鎌倉』がある。法制史の視点からは、古







































 ここでは佐藤進一氏の『古文書学入門』に整理された下文・下知状・  
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御 教 書 の あ り 方 が基 礎 と な る 。「 下文 と 下 知 状 は 永 続的 効 力 を も つ の に
対 し て 、 御 教 書 は限 時 的 効 力 を も つに す ぎ な い 」。 下知 状 の 発 生 に 伴 っ
て 、 下 文 は 「 承 久 乱 以 後 は も っ ぱ ら 知 行 充 行 と 譲 与 安堵の 二 項 に 限 ら
れ」、嘉元元年（一三〇三）に外題安堵の規定ができて以後は、「下文は
知 行 充 行 だ け に 限ら れ た 」。 そ の 間、 下 知 状 は 下 文 とと も に 譲 与 安堵に












ら 、「 在 地 住 人 宛所 型 」 か ら 「 受 給者 宛 所 型 」 を 経 て「 宛 所 空 白 型 」 へ
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 第二章は鎮西探題関連文書を考察の対象とした。  
鎮西探題に関する先行研究は、その成立時期や訴訟機関に関わるもの
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関係文書を通覧した。      
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Summary of Thesis: 
 
This dissertation reviews the various aspects of the administration of Kamakura shogunate, 
surveying documents issued by the shogunate and their related documents from political-historical 
and legal-historical perspectives. The study of the Kamakura shogunate requires the substantial 
approach based on these documents. 
  
Part I targets the documents issued in Kanto area. In Chapter 1, Kudashibumi addressed to local 
residents and pensioners are reviewed, and the change of their styles are examined. 
Chapter 2 and 3 provide a review of Gechijo. In early Kamakura period, they wrote "下" in the 
beginning part and "下知如件" in the end of Gechijo. Some documents have both factors of 
Kudashibumi and Gechijo, so the political backgrounds of the documents should be studied in 
association with the development of the Regent Rule. While they were merely substitute 
documents of Kudashibumi, Gechijo continued being used, even when they should have 
disappeared. The Gechijo were organized according to their varying uses, and their meaning and 
existence value in the administration through documents were examined. 
Chapter 4 is a report of Migyosho. Migyosho, which were expected to have a permanent value, are 
classified into a plurality of uses and are also compared with Kudashibumi and Gechijo so that the 
development of Migyosho are examined under the administration through documents. 
 
Part II Chapter 1 targets the documents issued by Rokuhara Tandai. The survey of each addressee 
of these documents shows the transmission route of the documents within the jurisdiction of 
Rokuhara Tandai. The relations between Rokuhara Tandai and Shugo of Saigoku are also 
examined, and the functions of Rokuhara Tandai in the shogunate are defined. 
Chapter 2 targets the documents related to Chinzei Tandai. By examining their functions, the 
various competences of Chinzei Tandai over the whole area of Chinzei are made clear, and their 
positions in the Kamakura shogunate are examined. 
Chapter 3 is a report of the documents related to Shugo of Bocho. Examining the documents issued 
and received by Shugo of Bocho, the author considers whether it was one of the "Tandai”, an 
organization that administered a larger area like Rokuhara Tandai or Chinzei Tandai, or one that 
had competence as the ultimate judicial organization. 
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Chapter 4 provides a review of the documents related to Oshu So Bugyo. With very few related 
documents and related articles in "Azuma Kagami", the actual states of administration of the 
Mutsu region under the Kamakura shogunate are examined. 
 
Part Ⅲ Chapter 1 targets the documents about Wayo and Joyo-ando. Wayo-jo and Yuzuri-jo were 
originally private documents and not directly related with the receipt of the protection from the 
shogunate, but they later became official documents. Such change should be related to the 
administration through documents. 
Chapter 2 is a report of the military documents. For a series of documents from military service to 
reward payment, the style and the time of their first appearance are examined. The styles of some 
documents are different from those in the Nanboku-cho period, but some seem to be their 
predecessors. Considering the time of the first appearance of the documents, the stages of 
development of the procedure can be traced. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
